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pears in the Erie papers, t'o m'e Democratic
.Convention, to. be held on Saturday last.
Tlie DefrieCificy of Berks assemble' to-day, in
county meeting, and preparations are making,
itik!cfreene, Payette,,and Washingtonz.to,send
delegtitesoyblle,,,perfulvices:from Clearfield,Ofirinn!,,39fferß9n, and -ArmsfrPrift. indicate

..,thsektbe,best feeling.,prexalls among,ail De-
mocrats_ not identified with the,enormities of

Administration,-and these are
„•The following callhas been issuedby

thoDemocracy 4t ;Delaware county: .,'
" •

DEMOCRILTIO MEETING
The Demooratio citizens ofDelaware nounty, op.

-poled to_ the Kansas p,olloy of the present Admtpis--
tratlon-,-and to the sotion of the late • Convention
hel.4atlfarrhhurg, and who'. are in ,favor of re-

Atoppg the,original landmarks of, the party, are
'reittiested to meet at the Oortrt•honse,-In the 130 JIrougti of,Media,lon Saturday, the 9th, "otAprli in-
etent,at two,e'olookt,o. the efrepoont taeleot dela.
gates to attend the State Convention to'be held at
Herlisbnig ken initent;'aild.,to transact-
mph other . business at may ben deemed. necessary.
Dyy crrderof,the Coett!tlttee;ocClorrespondenoe,_
'Wm. , ' D.

Draytotif I
,John Q-Longstreth, „ „ _

Annt,a,Ditt.witraustOcnimr. , -
March3ist., 1859..

,'The &Bowleg flouted Democrats of the horologic'
othiedia,fesslingthat Our tide- honored party has
been disgraced, by the proceedings of the late so-
alliedDemooratio Conventionhold at Harrisburg,
desire their unmet tobe added le 'thecall for the
April.Convention,. Published in' the,Philadelphla

Ad: Thin:option; • Joti.-it: Morris, '
0. Pride, '

" ThoMpao iiWoulf.,Reese, •= •
- .James Sweeny, •

Aedriah Williamson, O. It:Williamson. •
'The ;loot number ; off, the, • Westmoreland

../Irgar, Condit:gad 'brt,the freteran ionsLatin,, Whoop...Whole' life las .been' spent in.

.deviition to Democratic principles contains
the folieiing Characteristic article

"

: .. -

Last week we exgriesed our opinion pretty'
freely On the action of the renegades who assem-
bled hrßarrisburg;`under the garb of a Demo-
Grath State Convention., Wo are pleated, to learn
that a large 'limber of the leading' DeinooratioJournals of the Statestronglynesidemn the &Won of
that Convention, and rebuke the unprincipled dia.
organisers. This is enoeuragingto the of the
'free inelltaitionsof our country, and oreditablelo
the-oantenf Denieorisey. -That Ociofontiom asset-
bledoot,for tirepurpose ofeementing theDemoore-tiolansily,and perpetuating theirprtnelples, butthi'llaves,a the weak-Minded Mid:erring old Man
who' "Preiidential chair: who it himselfbut
a nosenfwax in the hands, of hisowners !mauve'''.seed, to gratify ,their" long-oherished malignity
*Mintt the Dentooratio party of the' nobleKeystone
State. To effect this purpose, they have determined
on prostrating Governor -Packer. and, Attorney
Genera-Knox. Bat. their poisoned arrows will
fall harmlees.• nor will these' publie servante'be
appalled at ate invective of the di:anal:deers, but
defiantly bill them do , their--worst. Se, lon as"
the'People are eribired with the 'torsi;at 'well as
the physical_ attributes of -manhood, therdark'de-
signs of each disorganisers will have awardedhi-then:l thatmeasure of infamy which their con-`ditatdeserres.' le plain that •they 'did not ex-
pect cr.d,etiris,thestleoess ofthe ticket they planed
in nomination, or they would not have been guiltyof seek an.inixoneisabliattack on-the Stateadmin. •titratton:or eaked'en-etaCtsentent of the iciedeeda -Of the National'Adralnittration.- We can answer
for the-Demodraby or 'the' State, that they will
never-consent- to take letsonttOn Demeotaoy from
suoh a polluted 'sortroe as the late State Conven-
tion." ' ' "•

The Board ofGuardians:
. ,The bill to ab'elish the Iloard: of Guardians,

ot thePoor haaheeitadoptedbyb,OkbrancheaOftheLegislature; butits tail 'passage in the
Horie' has been arrested 'by .icisErn M.
413,ailaiia,-wfici' bag; reserved, liieself,

.tha!ng,rulea,the "right ofmein*for arecon-sideration; We trust that, the existing anti;Ment.in itsraver luthis city ,wilt-be respectedCannon; ,for. ho cannot 4 blind to the
frietjhat no act .on',hts:Part would, be more
destinetlife to hispolitical reputation than an
attempt, at this lite Period, to preient the con-
summation ofit Minch-needed reform.

_PPOlllc„Pitert4ingicritS• ; „ ;
!AIi%61 is Ilttle 40 say respecting Ando and the

,Dramas it& oltvdurinr the past meek:-
Vaertner's-,ooneert, orOhnroday WAS a

though, the prfoes of admiishai ;Tara, very
AA arid tliere.was a great excess of iestroinental
magi. Ries -Josephine (.'Connell sang extremely
vett: •

„

The Mount Vernon Concerts; with reoltatiort'and
the tableau of the Apotheosis of'Wsshington,.did
itotauctieed, would:afipiarilo a loader,(tie' 46' not itself Mr. :Cents,' `cniduoted the„GiiinianiatiroleieriCtoiry ereUo, who ,was 'unequalta-

o r did, ping vervirell, (his vo(ob
"Livashilikykon both' eveninge,) and that the coui-
ainsoing,quartette,„oomposed byDr. Cunningham,,

Imo -very heavy., the performances were• all very
good Mr., Prater -sang eatiemely well. Miss
Seems: May ties 'alio • aucoeseful. Miss' Niobium!
`ll4, aloha generally doeii, 'with sweetness, cleat:.

and 'certainty,, and whether her" readings
from liengfello* Were, of wore not, exactly in place
In the Middle' 4f,omiriert, they'weric verylood,
Juidgritilled the few auditors in the Academy.

The New Oileanibleglish bpera CoMpany birie'terminated a fertnight's moat successful, engage-
meta at Walnut-street Theatre: Pieta some reit•son unknown to us, this troupe ,have had scanty
justitioftom the critics here. They have-succeeded,
howeveronid the houses during the fort-
niahtiwere tbe 'two last. This ,compiny has a

- ,largereportotre, and are ienorally 'capable ofpre-
duolug-all ,the operas which have been rendered
into Of those which they Performed with
greatestnucoess are Don Pasquale, the Crown Dia-
Monti, the 'Bohemian- Girl,- and tier -Fraischuti.
They leave New York for California in about a

' Mr. J. B: 'Roberts, an, American actor, who has
been really imessful In England, eummancen an
engagement at 'Wninntitreet Theatre this even-
ing;:and will play B'o Getis,Overreack, with Mr.
Perry as, Trrol/borts,, and Mr. Thayer as dustier
,Giceary; • Tali hieiorioai drama Oalled " Louie tilts
Eleventh," wbioh Charles itean madea great mid-
oettsin London, is Underlined here, as In active
rehearsal. Mr. Boareloault, we believe, trans-
itedit front the Trenth of ClasimerDelavigne. •

Mrs:Bowers, we areinformed; will rd-open the
'Academy of Music, iminediatelyAfter Easter, With
a goOd obatinitiy; 'kir manyfriends will wish' her
every:o6l6la success; uwe do ;It' is proper to
addthat though Mrs. Bowers did not make'a for-
tune 'during her experimental 'fortnight' at. the
Academy, oho met every engagement-salaries,
rent, printing, and advertising74own to the
smallest claim-upon her. When we said that she
ought to have had a good stage-manager, we differ
•from• the competent 'critic' of the Ingatrer, who
boldly says; not a single mistake has been made
by the experienced manager during the season.o
Of course, hi kneels.. best. We-attriouily'askid
Who ,wes Mr. Chester, the cxperlesoed -manager
In question, and the , New York Sundeei 'rinses
nnenteca , Alinding to MM. Bowers, it rays:
" Her"' stage-manager, or man of business, is Mr.

'J.Chester Pray, the pseudo dramatistandllosteit
,poet. Pray is the remarkable ghost' who):on the • Hamlet Night,' at-the Academy here;
laid his hand on Hamlet's (Charles Ware's) head)
and blest him. James Crow Rice expressed to us
"the opirdon,,at that -time, that, for a ghost which
was damned,' it wasthe meat pious ghost on re-
cord. When does Mrs 'Bowers produce the tragedy
dintatedie Mr.Prayby the spirit of dbakspeare,

AM an evidence of his' aipfechttion of ;the '• new'husinese3Ari the 'ittestr'
: Mi; fteatlioY PM& Mr. Clarke, who hive been

out of tuna:coining money in an hones: ,way, andwith unbounded approbation from all who sawand
heardlheta, hidsomething extremely like an ova-
tion At Aral:o44oot Theatre on Saturday evening,
when they appeared le "OarAnierican Cousin," as
Leird Dancireary _ and Asa trenchant.' They
had d tiereendous reception, and, on the fall
of the dArtain,Mr. Wheatley made a neat, aPpro..
"Prima, and brief speech of thanks for Mr, Clarke
and-himself, • The playa, announced at the Arab
-for this; week, are Paul Pry, (this evening.) Cie-
raid, Jonathan Bradford, Robinson Crum, and
the Willoir Copse. •

week
Gaieties are to be gayer still this

week liy'the 'addition ofFanny Forrest, the-ve-
enlist to; tho company. ktoponough 1s thriving
,whonte, no one before him. had anythingilite `sue.;Tea, merits ~a 0 „,that 1/Xs good judielooe
management,can bring him, . -

The National Cirrus atoned on,Saturday,evening
with performances for the benefitof Miss Eitiokney.

Signor, Blitz really has,clesed ,the Assembly
Buildings.— However, he has not left town, for he
gives four.'entertainments on Wednesday and
Thuroday'afteinerne and evenings; at the hall of
'the, City,-Inetitute; wirrter ',Of Eighteenths 'and
Chestnut _streets, .for the benefit of ,an 'Encamp.
inent of Odd Fellows..

The ffrerepitearfriee; to take VACS this evening,
rtit' 'Varieties, ;Fifth and - Cihertnut; of
teri,,Trei4ei,„,:. ,hoeter probably
draw, a large :ereard dnrlng, the -week. Music,
singing, danchig, and a;fareo, nu up the efenitig."
',131.00kg can B,II.AII:EIiTATIC,74O MORROW EVEN-

;ilfa -Elegant plain dwalllnik,valuable bud-,
country seats,

pies:eke d,~Sarni : a; very
Jug. stle%cf, valieble--peoneeiy, cir4er-tiii
:Oink", <bait, executers,: andothers; Seee-painplilet
9440004 24 Pilges,4B;preptilleti; and advertise-

undes
,auepon.bead:.

,*Tiso A taion slato2!_18,000Roses, with $i00,009
figipsoyagkonis; tyIra sold at.• oglialeo Rotel, .Clank-
don;on Thursday.noxt,lat 12'BS, ,Bokliandbll4,

460,-,stondld SountrY rellitionths '9ll/1111414,-..
'1r51.14,03 "44' *titbit, ,sold on,', the-261b; Apr il; and
V;101%131.10ihdit otliniiiition';.';',

A gall bag been horned for a Convention of
Whigs, to be bold at New Orleans on the Aeoond

kitsdsy of June.

THE PRESS.:-PMLAWLPtitA,
IITIM11),ATSIIT MAIL.

Letter
• , .tOorrespendeadeof Tke' ViesB.l -

miktiAGTOI!, 46.prit3;1859
SirWilliam Gore Cooley has repaid' the ele-

gant hospitalities of the President Orfila United
States with compound interest. Yon will moot-.
loot that during the summer solstloe, after the ad-
journment of theTong session orthe last Congress.
this distinguisbed Eoglishmaa, ialmostellsolosed
diPlomatio agent of herBritannia Mejeeti, Wadi
-Viotoria,l'vialted'Bedford Sriftrigt in company
with President Buchanan, and while at that place
shared hie otherwise ,rulivided-rsonildenee. The
Emilie's :agent dined-with with
smoked'with hire, walked with him, talked. with
him, and took good Data to shield the Chief Ma-
gistratefrom thevulgar atmosphere of American
ladies andgentleinen who happened to be at Bed‘
ford Springs at the time, and'who were compelled
to regird their first ,publie servant at a respectful
and, frigid; distance, as the audience sees a span-
gled, actor, oa the fanoff stage,, ~This spectacle, so
flew isour experience, possessed the charmofbold-
noeS, welt Oti of 'llrivelty, and for awhileit was be-
leyed that Mr. 33Mihanan intended 6 outwit thegray old'Brltieb,reYnara, and to use him for the
PiriPoinVerconedruiirating some great coup in
.oentral'Ainerica, the field' to which 'SirGore had
.been espiroiallyappointed: Ent yen also re-
holleot that while,this wintryeodrtehip'yvas going
on between these two, aged men, both of them
well-seasoned diplomats, both drab:lust°,while the
one was Amerioan minister at jeindon,,,, ,,, Owe;eional't'fregsegtly that:the bool'irould
be' forind tobe on the 'darer leg, and that the luxwasentirely toerrery and subtle forhie Presidential
entertainer;. and besides that; apart from the
shameful example of a President of the ;United.
States traversing the country. with .a British
baronet; appointed to out-manage us on our own
ohosen:field, and to defeat:our_ purposes in regard,
to thegriveet,of public interests—the protection
of AMerican rights'. in a, istrighboring
the" inner-would shOw; that „We had Venn Oeb-
Witted in the person of the President, and that ton
or fifteen years 'of inhering and expensive negb-
Cation had been lost tons by an intimacy' as Un-
dignifiedas it was extraordinary and disreputable.
This prediction has been verified. We find that
the whole Central American ease ,(through the
Interventienof. SirGore Ouseley, arined•with the
Borate obtained duringhis residence at Washing-
ton and, his intercoursewith the .President), has
been (leaded againstue, and that nothing le left
for no but to interpose by force for the protection
ofour °Mumsin that interesting quarter. It ap-
pure that Sir Gorepromised to make the British
treaty an impartial copyofthe Cam-Yristari troatllwhich would have been satisfactory to us ; but that
after this, he took passage for Nicaragua, and do-
liherately deprived lie of, oar rights. thine by in-
serting an article hie oven treaty against lilt-
hulteriem, demanding that Nicaragua should do
the same. Well assured that any smithtreaty would
be repudiated: by this country, the Uniwt inti •
mates that SirGore, Cuseley will be :rebuked for

• this oondnot ; but that journal forgets that Beg-
laud neverrebrikes her;servants When they are
faithful to her interests. Sir-Gore was faithful toEngland in !sheeting the United •States, and in
net:Oink, her President in his toils, and they will
ho more ratlike Min than they didMr. Crafnpton,
Who was recalled under the demand of the Ameri,
can GoVernment because ho was detested in enlist-
ing troops in this country for the Crimean war,
but who was publicly rewarded by promotion when
he returned home.' Too fast is, Sir Gore Onseley
bad his secret instructions. Mr Buchanan was
the prise he was after. Aided by hisaccomplished
lady, (an Americas, born in, the city of NOYork,) he came here and pladed himself in olosb
neighberhood to the President, whd has an innate
admiration -for iristooratio asseciatione, and Soh
wormed out of , him all that 'he' desired,-offering
in -exchange certain hollow assurances, which he
took good care to violate the moment he began to
emirate in Central America for his own Govern-mint. Now, through his efforts, not only brow Cast
Yrimari treaty, left lifeless on the field, but Orb
threwd Sir Gore has secured,tho almost sovereign
Privileges for his nation of Military intervention
la Nicaragua, whit% we have's() long-labored tb
obtain for oureelves. So wo are'oltebkmated ripen
every theatre of continental and trauslAtiantic
diplomacy, and, worst of all, Upon that to which
Mr. limshanan has given so Much reflection and
so many veers of;his life. 1:beg to Gallyour at.

to an /trade Whioh appeared on Friday, in'Y'ac States of this oitY,'lrt which the editor die-
tinotly charges that Mr. Buchanan'" did 'mediaeto face England on the issue of ascendancy uponthe Isthmus." "Es shrunk frem the friternatiie
so boldly and defiantlypresented by Lord Napier,
and hoavoided straightforward'blows at British
usurpation 'in Central America, preferring to
coax her from the premises by reeiprocal coned-Mona rather than,aleattfielat once by as &anthill.:
lion of the fraidritent-title by which'she pretends
to justify tire trespass.";And sayethe qtaies, " Tpbestirs, things have gone veryUiao

eit„frietrdi
Vireeley; Will-make all right' inthe -end. Such is
,theasearanoe'of the °dotal; Organ, In face of the
gatorlous fact that Cooleyhas fulfilled 'Refutes/oh
slid retired from Central America withoutredeeni-ing`e Solitary pledge tothis Government. _lle hoe'consummated hie j'iregOthition, trit abatli,nothingo.l3iitieh protection on ike Isthmus. Oilbe- con-bid.; 'the neWireitsty,i-Ith Nicaraguaadmits Eng-
land to an armed intervention in theebuntry. Is
this ':the • satisfactory result' which the, Union
attributes to Ouseley's intrigues?"

The excitement at Harrisburg growing out ofthe arrest of. the fugitive slave is greatly tellsdeplored; and will, add to the feeling whichilliSgrownup between the North and the South while
the last year. Strange to Bay, that at the very
moment the Northern, extremists ore arraying
Ahemselves against) the Taws Of Congress an im.
mouse organisation is, developing itself the
South, to set at defiance their laws 'framed for thepurpose of prohibiting the traifie in foreign
Slaves. It is not doubted that domande of
African 814,769 have been, and are, now being;
landed on the coasts of Georgia, South flaredirta,
Alabama, Florida, and Texas. You were right,
the'other day,in stating that this fart had been
brought to the •atterition of the Interior Depart.
Moot, and that no notice has been taken of the
information thus lodged, although the official who
gave it has written a mond time, bogging the
Goverruneatto interfere to preserve the -laws de-
pining his inability tp do so alone, and, without
means, to prevent, the landing and running into
the interior of tese cargoes of human beings,
We ought not to forget the.d we-are'a 'nation of
-law,,and that every attempt to set the laiv at
Hands in 'the North only encourages ether atter:mite
to ,det the' law at defiancein the South. . Parrott.
olem_ is of.no particular 'latitude, bdt of all, and
there can bet no, safety ter the future unless a
conservative and union sentiment is invoked
and organized in every township and ward of
the 'different States of-theRepublic. The remedy
for these excesses is to be found only le the great
principle Of fronintervention. '

The Siokies trial 'commenoes tomorrow (Mon;
day.). Hon. Edwia M Stanton, ofPennsylvania,
will be the leadingcounsel for Mr. BMW. Thd
first dithering will be the empanelling of the jury!.
Somany persons have expressed themselieson the
merits of this case that it may take a long time
before a safe jury oan be selected. Mr. Sickles le
in good health, but naturally anxious that the last
6Certe' of esti willappy tragedy shbuldcime toa
speedy end. Irepeat mycsiondende in' Mr. Oald;
It May be that, Unless' assisted, he may lose his

• tent*, opposed:as he will bet by an array of
eminentcounsel ; but from what _I know of the
marr,,he is remised that justice should be done.
He has a moat delicate position, and he, cannot
guard himselftoo sedulously.

,It' appears, after. all, that the attack in the
Washingtontrizion'eponlames GordOnHennoti,
of the New York Hsrrald,wes theParthian shot of
the flying editors—the men 'who are to,be dir-
'placed- by Gen. Bowman from the editorial
management :of :the Union. The silence of- the
Herald slime that attack Indicates that the Presi-
dent has, no doubt, on banded knees, asked the
forgiveness ofBennett, and that henceforthnothing
but praise of the New York Herald Is to aappearin
the organ of the Presidential palace. There is nouse in-tot:4 to break the infatuation of Mr. Bd-
ehanan' for /Sennett. It' is a fixed feet _that
:Bennett is high in confidence, and have no doubt
.that,Brigadier General Bowman will take especialcare to follow tae lead of the Herald as the Pre-
sident does, and to loudly_ applaud Bennett for
draryinginvittious distinctions betWeen the Chief
Magistrate arid the inembera of'his Cabinet.'

OCCASIONAL

Academy of Music.
Mr.. Ullman booomoe Osseo; of: the Ao,domy

of Mnsio,and enters Into ,ponsission, we are in-
formed, onthe first ofAngust., This'will comPleto'his'atraiigaMonts fa'r tie Wraith. him heal of
the Italian Opera 'in the threeaftles 'ofPhiladel-
phia, New York; and Belton': - One thing we are
bonad to say of Mr. Ullman—he moots Me Pecu-
niary' engagements,ail an honest man'should. Ho
has boon very siooissfut in. providing novelties
and good singers. ,

DR. HAYES' DROPPER ON AROTIO EXPLORATION.
—We hope that our root:fors will not forgot that
the second of this doop.lit interesting course is to
,be deliveretthhiroyeniog.nt the hall Of 'the 'Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. -The experionoe Of , Pr
K:; as surgeon of_ the •latc.exproillion: under Dr.
Kane, hasfurnished hitn,with,pony curious illtt-
trattoria of Arotio life; and his follow-citizens will
denbUttei gladlyhear his explanation ofthe moonsby whioh, he expects to overoorao, or to avoid, the
ilangers'Which seem tik'artalt his propOsid expedi-
Von to the NorthPole. • ' ,r '

Tne.steamship quaker, City take down
to morrow quite a number of prominent indi-
viduals :,for Vera Om; non. Itobt.

Mexiqq, and suite; for California Senator
Broderick '`OrrOttlitdrril'; Hon 0.-Ilbbin,
Representative' frOni that State;' and Senitor
•Slaltb,,of,Oregott:' —'

Um. A. D. Crossman, we learn, will he among
the passengers to Vora Orris, on a pleasure exeur-
sion.-IV. o..Pacayune, 2dtb.

ONDAY, APRIL 4, -1859.
inttor from, :low .cork. From Washington.'

at,Wito LNG NATIONAL ..801.trant". CONVENTION:— ~tOrtog OF THE ORSND Juni' ON THE SESHAN IN-

RUSt ow PRATES IN lIISIV YORK STATE, AND . Vitliritlart.ON CASE—THE SICKLES tk.c

NISI Cat—nit', COSMOPOLITAN-JINX 4500- I WASHINOToN, April 2 —The Grand Jury, atter ex.
stinopwAN ItAuKET veining witnesses for s week or two, have made pre.tI TIvAT IRt-" , .TREonOgn litrixen—Tnn HISSfONGI~/VIIPMeAte win th, owe of A G Seamen. the late"

Viratt,, Ow - natecill—latWOrtraTlON Ole Spreqteettpl eeTs on, atian ag,apt
cloor-OPERA—Nny form TEN leAnt3 HENCE.

[Corremdence of The Preen.) • wan a witness before the select committee to examine
aDaU vair . of -Phelladelphla. 2 1119 e named

Mr Seaman's adounts. Shou'd the District Attorney
NEW YeEx, Aprll2,lElso. preps* indictmeas they will not be immediately

Theproachirg Notional Palatal' and Quarantine acted upon by the GrandTory, that body having been

Conveen, wbieh Is to beheld in this city on the 27th tarttiaaea draor tafirothwefiend Jury, appealedcadgaveeekasG mend Vattern' on learn-

jottilin!esent 'mont,t; iyikpeeteil to be one of interest
andfni,tanes,notonly to the medical 'infection, but The distantpress Is already largely represented in
to themple of the whole cauntri. The er et,-nieeti,,,i antlemslon of the,Miklos trml. , ',There-are ,more-re,"

of thelsaelation etas held last year at Baltimore. Onewhereortore
th eeate, on thenitnadditional

can e osmun'terb el iveaooenot°elrdraed

of thapice oneupy proolloeot shore of the w,tneases wore to day subpoenaed for Monday Lairyi;
&Mean of the °invention is the extraordinary de, Brady was Incourt.
eesoljese recopy made by the mortality tables or: Ex Congressman Hatch, of New York, le named,

stoner ofa danisanollitra liaas a candidate for the Omni:lite.this iy. Thee tables dhow, with all the force 43, 1'
arittotioatigar, that while the State of New York W4,suisnercis. April 3 —The itree'denthoe Issued hie
has is lees: el:silty of any State or country of its pro. emotion for extensive eaten of the publiclards In
else lamworld, ca city of New York haelhe great- te ar on sa..as Nebraska during July, Augner, and &Tom.

1 Secretary Cobb, by direction of the President, Isset day el.y, lage or smell. The deaths 1.1 the State
swathe of the Sty, in 1855, were 23,255, with a popu- sating ae.Attorney General during the abtaree of Atter.
taloa 2 83840; while thedeath, in New York city, nay General Ulaek
in theme yer, were 21,051, with a population of Union
OVAb—an all equalnumber of deaths, with one- itiaridl:of We teoroing reiterates the declaration

hhese,„!Weu°»r'ir t'eTiveZi:ewrot iL hab san q d ntheloYolotti
fourtlof the pipulstion. -Avrrlter in one of the morn- Bt-tea in regard to the true cols gelationof the Clayton-
log Panels ates that it con be proven that the mot. Bulwer treaty is now In prrgresa of a satisfactory ad.
talityln„Newyork, in 1854,-war greater than in any PlEm"t•
city, "ad et a' period; where lifewas valuable' enough
to benuintedd. In_lBl7 it was greater than in fism•
barg,,he grel emigrant shipp'ng port of Durope. On
the Wier bath It le shown that the Dated Mates in the
hoalilteet °rail in the world, ' and New York Mato
the heathleipartof the United Mates. The mortality
in thedifferlt countries is an folk woe ' •
•.New Yorteete, tentative of-N.Y. city) 88 in 1000

"United Btes 16
Sr gland.: • •

-Denmark; • . •
, Brume

Nollend j•
•
•

Sweden./ ...
• -Prussia . ...

______________

ilmosta. ____ ' 88

Colonelulter, so long connected with the press of
this city, (anew enjoying a holiday steroid, hes been

commiaskyed Ur the American Cosmopolitan Aft
Onion ipurchroe pleat:go for that Institution, dte-
ring.lldir it to the different Ndropean chpitals. The,
CoemopotareAusoolation has recently bought thefa-
mous itsseldort oellsotion of paintings, in this
city, andel in a very flouriehing condition. fly the
way I 14a that the booksellers of tendon and Liver-
poolhav, ordt fed, in ad vane., 1,600 cop'es of Colon%
2'.'e formoming book, Starks from a Locomotive

Mr. Levert, one of the most expert of the reten-
tive Polk of this city, bee acme to the concluelon
after a trek of constant_ search, that themiming Mr.
Yeagerqf Easton, 'Pennsylvania, never reached the

,oily, Hthinks that he may have come to Jersey City
and gm{ Weal by the trio ; he may have
Wooed he train In,Newerk, and gone down to the
stesmbet and fallen Into the river, end floated down
the. baiwith the tide; or, finally, that, he may have
taken to 2.40 train she gene to Philadelphia, and
theneekest. This hat kr. B. thinks the moetreation.
able thory. The NeweA. polieerhen regard these bi-
pothest as altogether improbable. They think that
Mr. Yager left NeWark, taking the train for this city
at the' oe he Intended when he left the hotel, and
that hairrived in New York, or went *eat by the Brie
toad, they naythat ho „Could not have left Newark
by the ioat,for there is nohe at that time ; nor could
he hs.vtaken the2 40 Philadelphia train, as there to
none ,;that hoof.

Thet.y.goods Importatiore for the nine menthe end-
ing !Wet ult., foot up. 850,128,60, which Is ten mil
Bons rare than theamount Imported Inthe correepord-
lug-blithe Dist year. The probabilities ate that during
the rirrent Inserter the amount matt exceed even
the Iry Importation in the anemias:olns quarter of
1868,ted that the Sum 'total for the -Year will reach
kco 00 oco.

handeratood •that after U. Strakosch•eoncludes
hisprima engagement at Ciuoinnatio hewill repair to
thin chy, and give a series of operatic entertainments
WittlPoleon, De Without, Brignoli, Amodie,

aOniespondent of the Courierand Enquirer makes
the hilowing Calculation me to the length of time that
ilili iransplio before the *hole of Manhattan will
densely pc pulated. There is nothing improbable in the
eermate

ic iftelusive of the CentralPath, the 'thole number of
lotibetween'42l and 100thstreet to33.846. In the int-
privement of tills numberof lota, allowing that 10 per
nett of them will be reciairea for manufecturlog par.
poem, OW, iaiiiber, and stone yards, livery and pri-

atablea, bo., thine votild reitlain far Private real-
dopes 34,703 lots. Atseven Orisons to each lot, which is
coisidared a fair eatiniate, these lots would accommo-
date 213 680 inhabitants. Taking the Increase of the
population of the cityfor too years, from 1815 to 185S,
as apreaelhaut, which according to the census was 253,-

asfely be enooludei that the city will be
encapactlyirdproyed dud occdpied *tit to Harlem within,
thatonding ten.tears

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
Pennsylvania Legislature.

HAttaladuitl, April 2
FENATS

file Senatemat at I 1A. M.
She bill to authorial the iVeleeittient of daniages on

theltorth iirlineh Canal *as list by a tbi elite
44.newDela, read a suelemeat to thebill toatithorize

the(hurts of Common Pleas to obangb the names of
parlous.
"the bill to incorperatefile CommercialBank of ritte.

„jibe folloaing bille
Atiiatrelative to lacorporeted monetary companies.,
A supn'ement to the lock navigation on the liter"

Echuriklll
Tl~ebill to evempt the poet diesand/mart-roomof theVetted• Stitee, to Pphilade4lphi frnm tize4lne Wee,taken up,and *sane Mg,*Ben the Benete adjournedtill-kOnday, at P.

The Howls met at six.A, M.
A farther s niplement to the act to' prevent aide:b-

anes at public. meetings MCI eeettel
A yopplement to the militia law vs postponed indd-

- •

Mr. Ulan, bevies obtained leave to make • state-
meet, proceeded to sive the partroulara of thearrest
by the deputy united Statenmarshal, in Market square,
Harriebors, tkie-Miorning. of nue Dan Webster an al.
leged Mettles elave.rod coooluded by moving that. for
the propose of considerina Muse bill, No 432, entitledrr An att for the bolter soondty of parronal liberty, to
prohibit the nee of the jails and jitters of thin Com-
monwealth in the recapture of fugitive slaves. and to
prevent pereoos.bolding office ander authority of the
Statefr in engaging or expiating therein," thevalet:be
numendarl. which wee not weed to. se follows, two.thirds tot having vn'ed In the affirmative:. - •

Vase—Memo Acker, Banist, Bayard, Bryson. Carnp:.
bell, Oise, .odds.Fisher, Foster. Graham,Hamereley,
trlyh. Netabom kinpay. Lawrence of Wen ington. Ms-
hatPlt, UntthittlA hralate, M'cuedY, WDewell. Pat-
terson, Peirce. Price. Preadfoot, Pattie. Ramadan,
Rohrer. Sops. Roam, Taylor, Thompson, Tborn, rira.
gemaltee Walborn; Walker, Witmati, Williams of
Brake, *Piston, wilsed, and ollor-41..

Nays—Messrs rrealey, Boyer of Clearfield, Brod:
head. Barter. Church, Blowout, Her's. Fleming.

</Tata. Gooey, Gray, Green, Hardier. Uottenatine,Jackson, Laird. Neal], Oats. Pinkerton. Shields, Smith
of Berke, Smith of Philaialnhis, Sienbene, ateneback,
Myer. Within, Wilcox, Wilty, -Williams of _Bedford,VP Rho rote, Weald') s, sod Lawrence, (Spaalcar)-33,

Mr. Risser said he rejoiced tohove an opportunity of
tibicing his vole upon therecord, however unavailing it
might be. to denounce the ['arsons InflictedOle to-go:
ing, In breed daylight, upon the dignity and love,
re'gnty of thrs Commonweanb, within the very sha-
dow of hat Capitol, and while her Legirlatare was la
motion.

Mr. roust eubmitted theft:Wowing: ,
Whereas, Daniel Weleter, citlzen of Harrisburg for

the pactfain yearly. a hoebsod and oftener, was this
murnteg, in the broad 1143 of day, In the primate of
hundreds of anisette of this b rough. and with theaid
and aonnierate of Its officials, captated,by a band of
armed kidmpoers, and taken away without any of the
forms of VIC by law; and without a hand or voice being
tetrad inhis behalf therefore.

Iteaolved. That Home bill No. 1148,entitled Reso-
lution relative to the removal of the Feat of Govern-
ment from narrieborg to Philadelphia," be reads the
order for this morning,

Mr. IVATIS moved to postpone the farther considera-
tionof the*Relation Indefinitely.

The motion wee debated at some lergth by theatre.
Thorn. Kinney, Neat. sod &Velure ; when

Mr. Beats called the previous (maim, which was
suotatord ; and.

On the gneation, shall the main question be now
it was agreed to.

The questionrecurring on the resolution.
Mr. Dianaterat called fora division of the guardian.

the drat diet/kin to embrace theresolution, and the
second the preamble; and

On thedieleitio. via: the resolution, it was disagreed
lio—yeas it, naps 65.

Mr. BAYARD PUbMitred R preamble end resolution,
the former of arlitot, recited the facts of the arrest of
the alleged fugitive slave. D mint Weleter, and the le.
ter waking Douse bill, NO. 432, (the personal liberty
b 11) the epeeist order for IVad needay evening, next

The Mails—Run Ruin°lls.• • - -
WASHINGTON, April 2 —Tht p•opoaale for carrying

the mails for the next teoyears to teeEleuthera Staten,
"were closed to-day. They wial now be examined and
the awards anion:Med °tithe06th or the month. Not•
withstanding the fact of no appropriation haling 'beenmade to the Post Office department, the proposals re-Wrenate fully up to the are-age.

It is geld that Ran Bunnella, of :exalt, recently
appointed Consul_ 'at Elan Juan del But will, lake ont
iostruotions to Ministar La oar to close his diplomatic
correspondence with Nicaragua. 112 CASS that Govern.
went rat.flee the Enkl;sh trestles and rejects coreShould snob be the case, theKlearsHusti Minister near
We Government will be forolabed with his eassporte.
Should England n t voluntarily diaarow thesets of Sir
Gore Oweley;alleged tobe of an oftenalve character tn.
wards this country, she will be formally requested to
do PT , hleattwhile. a soelolent naval force will be
ordered to points in Mears; a, top:otect our intereststhe:e.

Nuicide idivaahh'ikton.
WAtintsioroil: April 3—Oberles it, Appleton,' of Milne,

eommitte t enlelde t'-itsy bit &oil:kinghimself He bas
been ' ,abject to temp-rery (11-e of mentsl derangement
His brother, Mr. Appl.iton,.apslntant Secretaryof State,
took charge of the reinsins of the deoesseo.

On the question, is Will the Hones agree to the re.
ect-ii resd.ng and consideration of the resolution?" it
wee agreed to—yette 86. nape 26.

The resn'utlon was therefore read too stutood time

iMr. EIAMIKREIL ,moved that the whole euhject be re-
ferred to the Oo to ittee on the Juliet/try epetem. with
inatruttlious ,to qhfre into the truth of the Ginne.
Maras Alleged I trio p7estable, and to report what ati..
lion. Ifenv, is Over In the premises. . ,

The motion wed debated at Some length by Messrs.
Winmerest and idolstuts ; when

Mr. gorse 1110101 that the 110111113 adjourn; which
:ens notagreed to:i-yeas 25, nape 4'6

The question ricerring on the motion of Mr. HAW
lABLY, yin: torefer the eub.j sat to the Radiator' Com-
n Ines, it was wittdrawn.

,Thist question rSourringon the preamble and'resolu.
tioa. ~

.

Mr IIAYLRDsubmitted the following as a substitute ;
which wee adopted r, .

gteamboatikxplos.i4; the Sayannah

/mann, Gs., April 2.—The boiler of the rteatoboat
Augusta exploded last night, when the boat was forty
miles below, on The Savannah river.

The engineer, Hoary Dey, and three. negroes were
&owned. BevAn hundred end eighty boles of cotton
took fire, and 140 bath's qt flour food other produce
were burned. The butt and cargo are a total la.i.
There la aratio" insurance on thecargo In a New Yorkaloe.

Reer load, That We Mow will bold a Hesston on
Wedoreday exenick Seat commencing at 71,‘ o'clock
to consider Rome tell No. 432, (the penman( liberty
bill )

Mr. Piarearon submitted a resolution to hold a W.
don of the HOUEO ol,,Thureday orenirg next, to cott-
elder House bill No' 205. entitled an not to cheeps
the coons of a cortakee'lon from Union to Northam.
berland county, which the Meuse refused to read a
ileeend

Mr BeaLowatibmlt',ed a roe lotion to told a melon
of the llama c n -Monday evening next, onmmenaing
at 7)( o'clock, to coeeder noose bill No 962, entitled

An act reletiog totting of licensee to hotels. inn
or tavernkeepers," loh was ordered to be read the
second t me—yese 87,T erg%

The rerolution wan therefore read the impend time.
The qiiesti-nrecords; on the original
Mr Fores a moved Osmond theacme by addlog after

meld bill the words andbills In which theRenee have
made progress.

Mr. Wale moYed to ' li.itierd the amendment byadd'og
and bills On the prilte calendar;" whichwoe agreed

to.

Troops for the Protection of.Emigrants.
tEAVEN*OI.4II. KIVISCS April a —lnfoutt•tion re-

deived froto Washington, states that the Government
de.ittos plabing Fever.' eattipantes of cavalry along the
ratite to Denver city for the protection of emigrant!. ,

The lihilmielphia War Simmers.
WA 813114GTON, April 2,—The largestof the stetitnere'building st thePhlial-lobta navy yard has been mimed

the “Wyoming,l , and the other one the ',Pawnee."

' The amendinent an eaftded pan agreed to ; and the
rosodution an amended fnmed finally.

Tho hence bill No. 30, entitled '‘ An ad relative to
incorporated cemetery cimpanieo," Ilan read and oon-
marred In gg.

Adjourned to Monday ethornonn.

The " Official Organ" under the New
Regime.

[Pup dleWashington States
We have already announced the change of pro-

prietorship in the Washington tistion, by which
the official journal, as oar grave Contemporary of
the Intelligences daurteously characterlzes it,
passes from the control of Mr. ConcelitterWendell
into the Wind', ofbrigadier General George Wash-
ington Bowman. The complete details of the
transaction, though now in our' possession, we m-
eanie for future exposition, when the pnblio
admit that the proceeding is altogether without a
parallel, in so far as it exhibits the Attorney
General of the United States negotiating and at-
testing the sale of a newspaper for a oonsideiation
to be paid, not by the individual purchaser, but
with the funds of Government distributed in theshape ofBxecntive patronage.

This, and other equally extraordinary incidents
ip the affair, wo prutbise td develop in dueseason.
Forth° present, we have Merely to advert to the
dhango of proprietorship in the Union, in &stela-
natibn of elm artiole which appears in its issue of
this morning. Heretofore that paper ball affected
p lofty ignrtrance of the exietence ofthe States; but
its policy is 'reversed, anti froth an imperturbable
silence, it rurhos at once to the extreme of fidgety
and garrulous comment. Mly saline our adversary
with unfeigned satisfaction. We have often endea-
vored to provoke him to combat; and sines he agrees
to enter the lista, we beg to assure him he shall be
accommodated to the extent of his: appetite for
fight.

Ordinarilyceo have no concern with the pater-_
nity of articles in the columns of our contempo-
raries. Lost, howeverwe inadvertently offer In-
dignity to the" trueprince," whom we do bet pre-
tend to recognise by " instinct," we are obliged to
regard the peseibility that the article in theUnion, of, this morning As the production of a
"very: exalted "personage." We have the assu-
rance of the beet authority that' the late editors' of
that journal have indignantly repudiated the
responsibility of its control, in consequence of
its indecent traufer to its present proprietor.
The article, -then, is not their performance,
Nor was it,„—riatintiel—bir—A_Tlgadier- Generalerearga- 'sifartniligten "BOWiftell -113r—whatever
its defects, it id written with ' grammatical
propriety—an achievement of which that illus-
trious warrior is wholly incapablei as we happen
to know from a, painful correction of Mainuotint
With wit/ oh he' has ocreasionelly illuminated our
own col mane. 'Under thaSeilirotnztanaaa;We
driven to the coneitosion that the artiole in the
Union is anemanation of tote Executive mansion ;
and eased', we propose to review it withall possi-
ble indulgence: -Thecandbr-teader will attribute
the clemency of euxeritioism to ap inaffeeted 're-
verence for the character of this President.

The inst (ictestion.,
F bo. ibat hasan impulse at a gouthem man, will

stand by Douglas now?"
—asks the Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser. And
a qtieer qaestien. it is. It cannot be answered
readily without first getting information on a feW
points. First tell us, gentlemen of the Advertiser,
what the prevailing impulses of Southern men are
at this moment. Are they those which animate
patriotic citizens, devoted to the best interests of
the whole country ? Are they for peace? 'Do
they tend to quicken love of the Unionamong the
people, API impel men, all classes of men, to
pledge themselves, as often as the Constitution is
in peril, to live tinder it, stand by it, and fightfor_
it?? When the Advertiser shall have settled there
questions, then it will not be- diffieult to answer
its question. Far Douglas supports the cause of
the Union asd the Constitution ; and Ms friends
are national andpa trietioinen.—(Thicago Times.

Deettiletive Fire in Boston.
BURNING OP Tile SUPPOLII PLOUR MILLE—

J.O OB ABOUT 8160,000—POLIOS• OPPIONIIS AS-
SAULTED, AND A WOMAN MURDERED I •
[Pram the Boston Traneoript ofSaturday Bret:dog ]
The extensive granite block of stores upon Eastern

Railroad wharf, ohlefly belonging to the Satlolk 81-urMills Corporation, was nearly deetroyed by fire this
morning The block commences at Commercial street '
sod Wandastreett,to a. brick building at thefoot of the wharf.

The fire was diamyered in the engine room about
twenty fire minfttea bbforb four o'clock. An alarm
wee immediately sounded, but before the fire depart
meat could gather, that Bart of the block in wh'ch the
engine was eltuated was inSemite, from the roof to the
basement story. So fiercely d'd the fire rage, that the

COD Illaratron could not ho checked tint!! the stores num-
bered from 8 to 84 had been destroyed, leaving nothing
except the outside walls standing

Th. buildingburnt as though it was competed of the
moat ieflemmab'e materials. inatea4 of being a cub-
Slant's! atone atitoture. This arose from thefart that
the flooringof the estallehment was pitch pine, and
cancht asmutely as an equal amount of tinder.

On the elohth elde'ofthe buildinga wmden elevator—-
coati gSt 000—had been erected ,by the Puff°lk 'glow-
ing Hills for the purpose of boloting arum and grate
intothe mills. This aoon trots gra, and from it the
deem wee communicated to a schooner lying at the
opposite wharf, ad:doh could not be removed from the
lowness of the tide With great diflicnlty theschooner
was saved from deafruetton by drenching the hull with
water and stripping the calla fron the roasts

There were about 3,C40 barrels of ilmr stored to ra:
rieue paste of ,the building. .

The toiler and steam engine attaebed to the Atiffnlk
wrokii—benulifed. places of machinery, coating shoo
S.o,oo—were compl'tely ruined. It te-exthneed that
the loss by the fire will be in the vicinity of $l5O 000.

The Suffolk Mlle imps incorporated in MA, with a
caoltel of $l5O 000. The company's buildiuite coot
560 600. and the mimbirery an equal sum' We nniter,
stand that the construction wow tot thecorporation
reached El3o,ooo,,,thare being a few items of expense
besides those above mar tioned.

This conflagration to supposed to have been the result
of iceendisrfeni. no there had been no fire in the mills
for a considerable period.

The Ore burned with unabated Cary until eix o'clock,
a•d oven now firemen are engaged in playing upon it
Whenthe conflagration wallet Ito height, the Cocoa WOO
one nt gloomy splendor. The building belching forth
its sheen of livid flame, and abnwewl offiery cinders,
hod much the ropeerance of a voleano enclosed within
stsno walls. The flames were risen at a great distance.
and, engines from Oharlestown and other suburban
cities rendered 'efficient- service In checking the pro-
gress of thedeyeetating element.

Tho Insurance on the premises, though large, will
net half corer the actual loon.

about eiz o'clock this morning, while several police-
men were engaged in guarding the ropen stretched
arrow, the street to keep back the crowd from the fire.
au affray oceurred whioh resulted in severe rojury to
one of thetillcere, and the fatal woundingof a woman

A noisy and turbulent 'United states marine.from the
Oharleetown navy-yard barnacle named Walter Bassett,
attempted to forcibly pass the lines, bat be og repulsed.
he madea desperete assault upon the offlogra with p large
limb-knife, inflicting a severe wound in Officer
sortie left elite The raglan alto made several attempts
to wound Officer Coudry, cattimr his clothes through in
several places, but without injuringhim materially.

Re also at the same time inflicteda dangerous wound
on a woman named Abby Mena, alias Buckley, who
wee cut very severely In the abdomen Elba woe taken
to the hnepitat and pronounced mortally wc unded Cla-
m Jellison's wound is sot considered dangerous. Maar
eett, theassassin, was arrested and fully identified The
woman oral about thirty pears of are, and Came from
Plaice, but teas been a denizen of nth street for et ve-
ral years.

Philadelphia Markets.
Aran, 2—Evening

There la no change la Breadstuff/ to-day. Theplour
market continues very droll, the inquiry being limited
to the wants of the trade• who buy sparingly at from
$0 25 up ro $707.60kfr bbl for common to choice super.
fine extras and fancy brands, as in quality, thebulk Of
thestook befog of common Western extras; holders of
this description are very anxious to sell. and prices are
unsettled eat! drooping. Bye lelour is quiet; and quo.
ted at ft 25m4 8734 bbl Ponnsylvanis Corn Meal
is ward rd et $8 87N, and very ewe° at that figure
Wheat—there is very little demand, end Mayen and
sellers coo apart in their views ; we quote nominally at
$1.60v106 for fair to prime ref, and $180m1:70 for ,

white, but our highest are hardly obtained to-day.
Bye to doll, with dales -poi) bas Pchnsylvania to note
at 900. Corn in also dull; tome further small sales
of Southernyellow only tire. reported, at soiB7a a float,
and 6,000 handsome Virginia white on terms kept pri-
tiate. ()Ate Cell 6.14585'-for 'Penes as in
(malty. Bark—qhoto is little or no demand for Geer-
citron, and IA. No. 1 is hold afta6, a small sale of Ist
No. 2 is reported at $lO prrton.. Cothin—Tbe market
remains i13110tilP;alld we have a small business only to'
notice; at' about previous rates. Groceries ea Provis-
hins-LTheirii is no Change lathe markets, anti not much
doing In tither:- Seedi—The demand for -Oloverseed
"a pretty touch CM; and a-few small late-only 147/3
been disposed of at 15e$060 per bus , the latter fur
prime teed: Whiskey continues doll and micas are
SOMfisbit'unsaftled, we tinote 'Drudge at 260;htids • 2.T0 '
and cr29lio, tbo latter for prime Ohio and
prison.

Later froilliNew Mexico.
ST Lome, April 2 —Tee New hleilein mail of the

Mb tilt reached Inderentonoe this evening
The Gazette Oleo at libels Pe wee almost entirely

destroyed by fire on the lid) bit. Itwas supposed to
have heel the work ofan feendiarY

The Blows Indiansbave:Seen driven away from the
mall station at the Pawnee lark They continue to be
troublesome.

The people of Upper Ntoadoict6i have expressed a
dasire f<r annexation to 190 proposed Territory of Jef-
ferson.

Markets bflrtelletraph.
Rome, April 1 —The his of Cotton to-dar were

light, and the quotations re nominal. The wee of
too week amount to 10 76 bales, and thereceipts to
8 GOD bales against 11,100Mies lest year The receipts
thus far ahead of last year kot rip b 2 000 bales. Stook
to pert 11l 000 bilge. - , -, •

lial.vinotm, April 2.—Plois is -affinity: Wheat drill.
'born firm 'bat .not- active: lvt,viritrii dull. -Demo
Sidra ON Pork steady at $lOl5. W Carley.. d nil at 290.

Phew OsLuassi April I.—Tife, ket to-day
rtes unsoktled. and the qui:it:olms owing
to' tbo Pie.yttne'S report 014 tro ,President had re.
milted despatches from Ettrom announcing that hen.
eibties had already commencl. The sales were only
COO bales at 11,1iee/20. for Ridding.%

.IWE CITY.
See First ?Pal's.

,FtrotrivE—SrivE Qin-GREAT EXCITF.i-
lissr.L—On'flaturday.morilig, at •wrierbefore Boren
&cloak, a colored inan'wairarretted in IIerriabrug anjd
brought b this edtV,:nharged withbeing a fugitive from
elavery in the State of Virginia. lie had a hearing in'
thea'ternoon before J. Cooke Longetreth, Erg, of this
city, commiegoner under the fugitive-slave act, and
theofficer who issued the warrant for -the erred'.
The fugitive claims to be Daniel Weleter. a freemen,
and born inylienneylvenia. 115,1 s apparently thirty
yearsof sge, stout befit, witha soar on his face. He
eaye that he has resided in ItarrLabarg nine yearn and,
e..it months.

At three o'clock the hearing took place berme the;
United Statile Comniieeloner, at big office in Eleventh
street, below Cheetont, where the affidavit upon which
the writ 'or sweet erneleaned wee nutidevidence. -The
fugitive was describedas illsproperty of Mrs. 01nmenn,
%widow,. living at Atheneville,Virgieise and it was
alleged that lie esesped from servitude -sit yearn ego.
Certain emus and marks uponbin person weradeeeribed,
and Dann this defictiption'reliiineevia placed els a proof
of identity.

George Darla, Beg.. wino appeared op behalf of the
ner, staked for a potpie:Violent of IN Me until

Monday, in order to enable hie ollent to obtain the at-
tendance of Important wltnerese from Hirriebtrg:and
because Mr, 'Peirce, one of the(wood for the prisoner,
could notbe present Mi Hopper:who deo appeared
for Daniel.'Wooded the movement of big colleague,
lidding that be bad bed no time to confer with hie cli-
ent -or to mate himself acquainted with the droum-
stereos of bin position

' Benjamin H -Brewster, Erg , who*Metered onbehalf
of the &ailment, objec'el He cited the fugitive-eleve
low as reoderinittie duty of the e muiladoner a simple
andPieta one He was required to decide, promptly
upon the evidence of the e'aiment;aud'it ' the proofs of
Identity-Were; inblejadgment, onaloient, to remand the
fugitive to the custedv of hie owner withontdells7,'
also read a portionof the act of 1850. and Argued that
it demanded t a Summary" preemie ;- that a prernalocSe
case wan all that mai:geare to be'eetablleheil;,anit'
that the commissioner wan under no obligation to-hear
any testimonyat all on the rkber,_aide /that if injus-
tice wale done, the prisoner had his reconree before the
tour lof Virginia '

Mr. Hoppe- put &different conetruction on the-act of
'IBEO, insisted on the right to a hearing of what tnati-
ninny might be fartlicetning, and raid that It had been
mast insuch oases to grant a continuaece:: - - '

Mr.Bseweler believedthat sucha criureebednot been
usual He had beard Mr. Peirce himself EST that
Judge Hone bat beard a cage summarily at 8 o'clock in
themorning

Mr Hopper raked that Mr. McKim, who appearei as
thenext friend of thealleged alai's; might' be allowed
to soy a word. He presumed there wouldbe no ob-
jection

Noobjection being made, Dlr. McKimwag qualified,
and nv'd the dam bad been brought to hie kaowledie
only a few heure, befere, and that by a teleraphta
deepateh fromßardebbirg that hehad basely-hat.
time to speak to eouneel, but bad not time fairly to
communicate with them in regard to the man •, that

; from the: Contents of the telegraphic deepstch. and
from hfe converahtion with the prisoner. be bad Vet-
ion to belle:in that teatiroony wouldbe forthcoming in
the coming twenty...four bows that wouldbe important'
to the - prieoner's cite-smi that welt hate the efiesitof proving bier title to liberty

Aftera few remelts-by Mr. Bricwstes api Ist'll post.-
ponement, and explanatory of his connection with the
Cagey the' commissioner declined to proceeiglioliticthis
examination, and continued the hearing:over
Monday morning,at 10 o'elock, Daniel wanremanded
to prison.

Mach excitement existed during the proceedint, and
greet feeling was manifested by the friends of the
neve and thefriends of the claimants.

RIOT Altl 1LAMEll.—There wa a trifling
fire last even ng, between six -and Maven o'clock—a very
littlefire inwhich there was a greet...rive:l of ;brill,
dod a grand trernorit of ohr-d -Perosis; -It au:torrid lathe
fourth story of a building Adningthe clothing stns
at the 'southeast corner of Bizik and Market etredhl.
The flames burred iittle While "me did a littier4mage, se the wateriquenebed them before they sins ,-

theirrawer ' The story burned*act sed-fofArit.,*'
feature of b^ots and shoes, and was left ,qptkVlhours f6r the accommedation ofthe einuteynee -
flames broke out in the water•oloset, the deor'ofWith
wan forted closed at the time of thefire: While the
flames were burning:three er four menwere seen leav-
ing the premises They had bonitos of work in .their
Posserelon, and were arrested and taken to the Centre!
Station to addedtit fortheir pVesetichat that hoursuit
their possetsion of the property.

Daring the Intwintl that. cleated' abinittike Halle, CM
theflames, a trouba arose wrong the &Wenand'adhe•
Tante of the Good grill and tifairtneint'_Vneine 'compa-
nies. Eldest and clones were thrown,'brit before any
beads were broken the pollee interferedforthe proten.
tion of peace and order. Some jdoStvotryrn-oor po were
arrested, taken to the Bath wend dud Central-Station-
houses. sod looked up await a hearing

Another riot subsequently sreskternoog some of the
firemen, as several compsuletrweru`going up _Chestnut
street, ' in the vicinity of Segedlitc Agate the , Pone e
intsrpOsed, and again arrested some of the turbulent
gentlemen, taking them to the nearestatition houses
—it all come twentptive or thirty. Among the,last
baba taken in custody. wag one or two uremia:l4ot'
°Weeps whose Dames we did not_learni lost who, we
should think would not like to see them", in,print in
each a eouneation. - •

Sabbath-darrtote hire broome very fiegient lately
and we ear it withregret Mating tostay. s fearful
businerst but eminently ao in'the quiet boars of a Sab-
bath evening—snob an eVeDine 14 Was disgraced yester-
day by these proceedings We do not think -that fire-
men tioted be guilty of -ant% conittet ; = but, there are
eseertmte to many of _our Ste conipanlei cenableor
doing anything but keeping the pave, and the 1500118 ttheir practices are broken nil the betterforthe firemen
and their telloineitizens - • ' : •

Daring themelee Bergeentlicingberty.-or theletirth
4lvi, ion, lost hie bides of ofilee Avg one returning it
to the Central Station will reneire the thanks ofan e
cellent racer: ,

BIIWOLAItIWB.—At an: early hour yeeterday
morniag tin shlp.ehandlery amtintletstele of Infa.Zobin
M. Delve, Best% Streetabote Eilteckapagon, to thelBth
ward. wen burglarlouely anteted..hy breaking open the
door, and completely rairtithed: lifie *fovea brolt:e
open the inoney drawer. flab* 'therefrom a lot or cop-
pore. after whichthey isetjtated a thoroughsearch awl
carried cO a lot of sill needles. money scsl ,s nerd for
weighing gold, end number of ;Mall artistes. They

the_afone,"u,smulniorteicn.store of
Tees; tit Teich emit, -blow Hanover; -and

Carried offa numbreof articles:. No aloe iota yetbeen
discovered of theporpetretorsi' ,

, ZaTENSiVeI, oznewri,,—A.Meicikant. named
Orator,. from Lock ifave4 Clinton county, PC, ,atat do. •
coyed Into a pnblioBoise in Reenetreat, At a late heir

.

on Fabirdav night last,-where he warn drugged; as he
alleges, 'and robbeit.l4- ,ationt $2400,4 'valuable,gold
watch, a 15401Ver, and a pen-knife. As 110010 INbe re-
covered from the effects of the potlon. and diceovered
hiA hse, he mad c. complaint at the detective polka
face -; Officer III:Shot:intim ,ImmaditteWstarted_ on it

search, and arrested three men, canted lricelacl; Soy,
and Hoot, who wets bound over by, Alderman Decrier
toawait a farther hearing Ibis morning. About Fa of
the stolen money was recovered.

BOLD flonnkay.—Ablint 5. o'clock on Fait
day afternoon, a party of thieves effected an entrance
into the dwelling of Mrs. Howell, who resides on the
south ride of Dickenson street, below Mirth, by cutting
through the basement window, and stole trier.from
about SM. A lot of jewelrywas left undisturbed. Mei.
H.and her daughter were absent' at the time lh 4rob-
bery was affect d, and we,e surprised on their cetera
hone todud the pleb:aping and thepremisesresented

' SOPHIA STRISHT mos committed' to ,prisoni
on Saturday, on the charge of Waling _mockery ware
from a crate, at Almond-I-strait wharf.. Forty or fifty
saucers, a puncher of pitchers, and several other artieles,
were found in heipoese•Plon , -" ,

AA man named James 'Mitgeo,'aged'about
twee years. had bia arm fractured yesterdarmopiing,•
by falling off a chair In a dwelling. on • Prime street, be.
tween Bth and Oth. Pa was taken to the Pena',lvanla
Elnimital. •

Tan Onn 'Westchester •Railroad has been
lease, by the Pennsylvania Aallroad for a terra of ten
years,

THE COURTS
SATURDAY'S PROOIRDINGS

!Reported for The Preo.l
QIIAUTER. Szasums--Judge

lora were delivered in thefollowing omen by the judge.:
Commonwealth vs Harris . Motion for a forfeited

resnenisence The defendantin tide tailsbecame ball
for the encomiums of cue E. L. Snow. at the August
term. 1857, of this court. in the sant tf $lO,OOO, to an.
ewer thecharge of haviog received stolen goods know-
lug them to have been stolen. The recogoinence wee
taken in open court. by one of the judges, on the sth
d*y of August, 1857. The defendant, Snow, was celled
upon to appear for trial, on the 14th of weptember,
1857, and hie bail failingto produce him. the recogni—-
sance wan forfeited on the lath of September, 1857
Snitwas brought upon the.borid to o.ot bar Sessions. of
the same year, and judgment was obtained thereon
upon the 24th of October, 1857 ; on the 30th of No..
'ember, 1857, an execution was issued upon this Judi/.
meet. The defendant. Harris. pleaded his freehold,
whereupon theexecutionwee stayed by operation of law
This stay expired- on the =a of October, 1858, when
en application was made toremit- or moderate the foe-
ft Ruts. Snow wan eurrender,ed by Harris hie b4l.
late In ()glob*r or early in,November, 1858; was duty
tried on the 12thof Noveiher, and la now undergoing
the sentence Imposedby this coact. The court refused
togrant the application

In thecase of Winters, convicted of selling lottery
tickets a motion for a new trialwas granted.

Mrs. Fagan had a hearted on habeas corpus The
cane had been postponed from day to day until, on

Iturday. when called up no objeotions were made on
either nide, and it eves proceeded w,th. District at-
torney Loughead represented the Commonwealth and
David Paul Draws lire Ragan The goods alleged to
have been taken were some under garments, a foot-
stool. a drap.light, some boots, a few steel-plate en.
gravings. a carpet, a bucket, ,and some calico dresses.

The principal witness to thecase -was Doctor Cm th,
whosated. in the course of his examination that be
gave the defendant a pass to take entail herown goods,
and nothing more. The defendant might have taken
the Mewl alleged to have been stolen from the inn/-
talon before she wee titemist ed.• • • -

Mary Williams, Officer bleoauley, end other&were
also sworn. after whlah the District kttorn.y asked
that tho defendant be bound over to answer the charge
of larceny.

Mr. Brown asked permimion for his client to make a
statement. but Itwas objeeted to by Mr. Lonbeed and
overruled by the Judge.

,Arrumrnts were heard on both Hideo, after which
hire. Frignn wee discbarged by the Judge.

New York Stock I ,xcharigc, April 2:
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0000 Illinois int '6O 061(
01000 Missouri 68 87
10000 . do' • 87h1
10100 do 863(
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THE MARKETS
noun —The demand from thecity and Eastern trade

h+e Improveda little. 'Pikes hate not raised much;
sales LIAO bids. • • - , •

WlD...trle inactive; small ote changed hands at $l.BO
for white and $133®1.55 for rot Qonthornp $1.48 for
rat Western. " -

Coax—Sates 5,000 bushels new white and }elloW
Southernat 870930 4f/

kartv.—Si:n.ll sales of California were made at 850
4P bushel.

Mrs and Oslo era inestive.••--• • • • .
l'noviszona ate in fair demand, and rather fleeter.
00Troll heat', with sales of al nut 8,000 balee, nearly

all In tranaltu, whilo the burn of the marketlayored
purebeFors.

nlaalir is mailing slowly at '27e 114' gallop.
£OllO3 have not varied.

P. a 1 a
DIBEASIS. ' I 49641, ..1 1 DISEASES. 1 at I

t 1.5 1 1
1--I i --I--.:1--

Aslbroa . 1 I llnfiamllioth Brain. I 4
fop, yria. , ......... '1 Inilansln Bronchi.. 1
Anemia ......

•..... I ,1 Liver 2 1
Cancerof Uterus.. I 11- Lunge ..... 3 11
Camillo;. 1 " . Berltonlm.• 2. 1
Croup 4 k, Pleura...:: 1
Congest-1 n of Luogs 2 3 11 8. &Bowls 4 8

t; of Bran 3 Tutussusception .... ,1 .
Consuminof Lunn 34 6 Inanition..."..... ' 2
Coaroleloos 1 14 Jaundice.......... 1
Dropsy, Bram 6 Slania•a•potu ' 4

4• Chest 2 I Blerserous ' 5
Disease, Heart..;. 41 Heasley . 5
Drownr1“. 11 Old Age 41Debility

.

3 7 Palsy • - , 2
Effusion on iinetn.. ?2 ri 7 1, 1-porn ” --

...

7Fever, Puerperal" , billa 1
.1 Scarlet. ~. 7 :Unknown 24, Typhoid ... . 511 ; - 2 -- ' ". ; _..l—-—1; 11Helr loge Lunge... 11 11' 721101-

z - 01! TEE Shorn mess.... -

17

...• 8
...

... 8
;.. 4

2

10111 rases WEJil—,

Ooder 1year.. 41. I From 40 to 60...'From 1-14 '6O to
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- I4, 30 to
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FINANC) itt
- The ateeeT. hiarkecf—;-,. ,

Pan.AnsliparA, April 2, 1869. .
With a very dull Aiy iB stoelii, the *hares of the

Panosylvaola R ',Mead Cemparyfelleil t'y, aimingat 45%,,sisid Ileadirg Railroad steak tali at 253( ' Westf!iieentrer. lie-Waif iteeh [lid it . 13,another idvattie :
"" -

The moreymarketJs Withdit ,e.hangs.
.

bielners piper shushed' by Ilie,:basias.
fist as made, ixed that

. ~2 11.5 h yeachis kiids of
brokers is readily placed at 0:1 per t gent. For seeend-
class pepar the iota vary !rim 8 to )ti per seat..

The coal trade has krot4Ct4o.ffired:mtietilia it:notate
from T the high aster that has tronkl.ol the.ati‘oirca.
The followleg compayst've table a hoes ther.alit/lag
inereale to the trade of 1849,amettailni to_.I7O,COZ teal

_ -
. _ yen_.. 3859,"

Rladlng Raltroad...BBo 845: ' 400,780 79,138
Schuylkill Cana1....19 784 -

- 24154' Ina
..

4 304
Lehigh ValRailro.ll2.BBo - 41.443
Broad Top Railroad. 14014 - 28521` -10rc...34: 07
Sersaton Hai:r0ad.....91,3 9. _116,023 Inc... 24.691
Lytona ValRililroYd. ' 0,282 2408 Deo.— ~4,868
Treyotton Railroad." 14,000 - 24,890 10,890

Total ' 488894 --- ..170,s 03
The following is theamount of cosi transported over

Huntingdonand Bided Top Itatlioad: " Tone.
chipped for the week ending Thureday; Much

31,1859
Amount shippei previously tblEyeir"!ilneelluv--

narylet, 1859 '25.572
Total amount shipped

Amount shipped tosame date Imt year,
'acreage 14,007

P4tFt, Tsnifested aotomerr
eel' circles over the liiifsialable; vote taieof ii, "the
noose of Representatives upon the Tee -inane. bill, the
most needed: 'perbeini of all the lawn relating to Phi-
ladelphia offal a that have been proposed this winter.
The-votes of the members frees- the, city show conch-
sleety, it would sham, bow'h• law is regardedhy,their
constituents ; and 'bebill beteg confined in its opera-
tion to compwries doiog business only in Philadelphia
and dllegheoy' county, 'it' in difficult to twice'''e of
any good; logical reasons that the members form the A

iete•tor can have for their opposition. It is rumored
thatobjections are made to the law, Detainee of its ad-
vocacy by individuals who may bt come commireosersacider it ; but the iirao-objeetion Mfght Iry plyEto thepas-
sage oralmost every bill creating a pubPo cane ; and the
assumption ihaf,th'ejudgpe otcnrcoatis brie destaimined
in advance whom they will appoint to act under a law
not yet passed would.be - Insulting:and - derogatory to
them, were it nottooridiculous forserioua ceraiderntion.
Up to this time, thine hint been noease adduced Whero ,

the gerntledien named to publia.rffice hrthe judges of
I"#biladelphia courts have, failed in tliiiiidutien.-Ovireos-
!fluted their of:heist position to personal, aggrandise-
ment ; and we conceive that; Inallowing the condito
appoint commissioners to see that reported bonds and
mortgagee, held ese capital by underwriters, are real and
tarOle securities,- end not of imaginary vulueflhe *-
pointing power is placei in the safest end moat trust-
worthy hands. We hope still to seethe insurance bill
revived and pound.

The Pennsylvania railroad Company are erecting a
new bridge,. t:boiler iron, over thefarad at l'ohnetowst,
near the depot, nton the bsse of the old one. Under

the ekilfal m went of Mr J. L. Plper..the eons-
psny'e brldgo j z, all the trains are enabled toFire
noon 'their -sndistllnot liwiterith
the lout do 'l.. .g the entire progress of the
work. -fa ? -

_kidLip .11.501111111311
14,05.9. .

wooing lirlfAiiikviewi;&oo.,Pizi-morrogroar,
AND 1110IIANGN ANOZNIS, NORTIANSt crosunlMt Tanta
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4 do 43%
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401 Oity 61......
4(0 do -
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1(0 do..93.1 e

3000 do New Gas. 89)
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10)0 do 89%
'2OOO estawiesa IC Is h5.40x
2000 do ....cash .49)4
200) Del R Mg6a.2 dye 88,1(
2000 Soso Cal 6s..cash,B44'

600 City Oa 03311
5000 o.ltalclai it 79.26.40,6 i

.8:110QND
10001. V l Ms2 dv2.90

10 Union Bk Tean...o9
130ABB,

-

100 City 60 ....::-.1.:98%
65 Us Bk ittio ..b5.99
30 do b5.99 ,
72 do b 5 99 --

1 Penes B 43.1(I23 do .....2 dye.44,16 do 44
'-21Feet Phil& 8....53

111.61611N% -PRI4II
Bid, dared.

TI 856 276 ' 'Ol ,105_ I
Polla be 981( 23jil

-44 g bbg 987(
"t ,New —103" 103%

Peons be - - 92% 93
Reading R 25% 957 fbda'7o inrff f 2 82%

.' rot Be '44 92 95
• 4i

330Mo:whin 5%
130 trn Cat 4
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2 Girard Bk

.:2 do g
60 NPenes .66w0 9j

400 New Graoais..... lE
260 New Creek
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//0. Aokifl.
Bch' Nav Stook.. 9

~ ,VX-
4. Prer......... 18X-19

Wmitp ,t& XlmB 9 rAX
``,,4let War 71X 72,x

taX
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CI`TYjI EMS
- Ng* Goons von liousataIliSSZllB.—Freeh sup-
plies of a:Wanda-ofAtotidelfd*Vitaxticlea Orb being re-
ceived daily, and soldat spipbtle'llts,,stthe new hasten
farnisblie stois,islW- P peeogd rWd Dock etc
Z. B. Fuson*. Co,,
-• Da. Iterssoturgook,..!, o's late expedi-'tiOn, lactates-sfititetlitaa ; a" Arctic Snot&
-sanely', at the ball'or ofYienneylesiiia
as stilbbi'esiorlY ' s

Tlii MEMBERS - VfOCRATIC
rotation. to be held at Barna ;;:a "informed that, in
order t„,Viire additional dlgnainrioleedloge,it
will be expeeted.o.;thent toarergitiutmeelresbecomiag
ly in theelegant new.spriagatyleter Ztokee,
the cerebrated entities; No:dll7Ctinirnnt street. Stoles
hoeonhand isniendidobict iit*irrig:rfothliii enno-
ble to any shade of politic!.

THE FiCKLES siiaiitaNr.—The
&aides murder case was to-hare come Eft, at Washing.
ton, onblonds, ; but wefear that ithas been postponed
in Coner-qience of the" retinal of prisoner hiring
another salt to attend to. The cultreferred to lea new
suit of spring garmentairbleib hitiedneglected ordering
hitherto, but which he-hse now determined to procure
at' the Brows BtonaOloiiiing Ball of Rockhill & Wil.
von, Me. 103and 615 Obeatnntetre et, above Birth,Phi.
ladelpbla. Gentlemen learned In the law, as well as
laymen, eamObtaln elegant:clotblig lot tin &delvesand
for theirgrowing Bone at the popular in taldiehment re-
fer; ed to.

Run PERPEn OvaitoOiers:79ar English cousins
have discovered thatin India the naliires, whowear no
clothes,ol a enhl.nig.W.peppeg. ,..litenui. elies Opicualy
with cayenne Thia sn'd tub:apart aglow ofwarmth
equal to a co -raring of*aim Woollengarinenta Phculd
this custom prevail here it would play the: mischief
with. the Old Vanilla Hall ClothingEmPerlauf uf E.
H, Eldridge, No. VI Chestnut street, cause a bilikde-
mind for cayenne; -and model artists would bsbome
abundant.

filarziagt
At Dayer, Delaiisro;, o'o the Ettgt:alt

, by Bor. Thomm
G Mo,ottey; WILLIAWBII4.BP, E.44to Thee 0% HO

LINE KINGsBORY, ',Poo of Hon INl•rtin W. Woo *

Oo tb. 30th ultimo, by Be. D D Choosy, Mr ED.
WIN NORMAN to Mica lIINRIETri WOODED -PP,
all of this city. _ _. *

On themernieg of the2d testant, JANE, relict of the
late Joseph Randall, la the 88th year of her age.

Herfriends and thine of thefatally ere intrAtd toat.
tend her fanrrat from the rveldence of Der

Ibrbeson. No ,EOB South, Teeth street. on
Tasedsy. 6th instant. at -2X o'clock. To proceed to
Laurel - ire

On Saturday- ntornitig; 2d instant, ADAM DILLER,
age 1 65 ?TS'S{

• The friends of the family are Invited toattend hisfuneral. from his lateresidence. No. 610 North Nighth
great, on Monday, '4th instant,,at 10 o'clock A. M.

proceed to Laurel Hill.- -
On the 26 instant Cl berrealdrtnee, 1021 MonetVer-

non atreet.Mrs. MARYMc(}!NN aird 64 years. **

On thead instant. OM&BIAS HOPINEII, in the
60th year of his age: • '

The relatit ea, and feletodi- ot thefatally.tre vowel.fully invited to attendhls funeral, front hie late rest-
. <Moe. corner of Vineyard and Perklomen (late Powell)
streets (late•irraneevtlle) on` Wednesday ,afternoonnext, at 2 o'clock Burial sal/Lured - :sr**

On the Rd instant, JOHNMURPHEY: aged 47 years.
The relativ.s and friends of Ca. !molly are reaped--

fully Matted to attend the funeral, from hte late resi-
dence, Harden greet, between Twentieth and Twen-
teAret atteeti, baser Vine, Mot (Monday) marnintr at
0 o'clock, trithcnt further notice. To proceed to Cathe-
dral Cemetery.

On the 24 !natant, WILLIAM MeGLINN, aged 76
Sears._

7be relatives end friarde of the family' are respect.
Ally invited to attend the funeral. from his late real.
donee, Lombard 'treat, east of Eighteenth street. Petah
side, on Tuesday afternoon, at I&aloe,. without far-
ther notice. To proceed to Cathedral Oematery ilia

Os themorning of the Hat nil -, of erysipelas, Mies
DOROTHY ELLIS
• lieerelatives and friends are respectfolly invited to
attend_ the cfuneral. thin (Monday) afternoon, at 8
GOIOCk. treat the residence of herbrother, Mr. Thos.
Ell's. Penn street, below Sellers, Frankford, without
farther notice tk

On the 2d instant, JAME3, eldest son of James and
El,zabeth Mark land. in the3th3-eat of hisage,

The relatives and (Fends of the family are respeeffni-
ly hinted to attend his funeral, from the r•e'deace of
his parents, 237 Beathereet, above Feeend, ebbe (hie,
der) afternoon at 3 o'clock. To proceed t; blachpelah
Cemetery.
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